[Report of a case of ovarian pregnancy observed at the Gynecolgy-Obstetrics Service in Bangui (Central African Republic)].
The case report was the first observed in Central African Republic. The patient was a thirty years woman who comes from a small-townish for dead fetus retained. She had not point out abdominal pain or bleeding and had presented a satisfied clinical state. The investigations had confirm a dead abdominal pregnancy. During the laparotomy, it was uncovered a regular mass developed on the right annex. Those annex mass hasn't presented adherences with other abdominal organs. The ablation of the mass and the right annex had been done without difficulty. The holing of operated mass had permit to uncover a macerated dead male fetus weighted 1650 grams. The following of operation was normal The histological analysis had determined the nature of that ovarian pregnancy. Hour attention was be retain by that case who had prolonged development and almost non-existence complications.